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•the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
•entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
'demands of which it shall then have had notice j and
it will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
•or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands it shall
:nofc then have had notice.—Baited this 7th dav of
November, 1918.

WEIGHTMAN, PEDDER and CO., 18, Water-
street, Liverpool. Solicitors for the said Execu-

-oi 6 tor.

MARY SMITH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22mid and 23rd Vic..

c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given., that al persons having
claims against the estate of Mary Smith, late of

'" Eversldie," Hall-Jamie, Hindley, in the county of Lan-
•caster, Wddow (wiho died on the 24th day of June, 1918,
and whose wall was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 1st day of November, 1918, by Arthur
"Stones and' Ennest Alfred Parr, the executors therein
•named), are hereby required to send written, particu-
lars thereof to me, the undersigned, before the 12th
day of December, 1918, after which date the said
executors' will proceed to distribute the assets of the
-said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
Tiaviiag regard only to the written claims of which they
•shall then have had notice.—Dated this 12th day of
November, 1918.

J. ANDREW ORRELL, 18, St. Ann-street. Man-
•043 cheater, Solicitor for the said1 Executors.

JOHN JAMES SOOTr, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby giveji, that all creditors and
other persons having claims of demands against

•the estate of John James Scott, late of No. 2,
Malvern-terrace, Sherburn-road, in the city and county
of Durham, retired Miner, deceased (who died on the
'2nd day of August, 1918), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing,0 of their claims or demands to
the undersigned, on or before the 7th day of Decem-
ber, 1918.—Dated this 7th day of November, 1918.

PATRICK amd SON, 22, Mankeit-place, Dunham,
•°44 Solicitors for the Executor.

Re ABRAHAM PEARSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.
•OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and

other persons .having any claims or demands
against the estate of Abraham Pearson, formerly of
Newsham-street, Preston, in the county of Lancaster,
retired Railway Porter, deceased (who died on the 16th
•day of February, 1917, and letters of administration
to whose estate were granted by the Principal Pro-
bate Registry, on the 8th day of February, 1918, to
Robert Ckrkson, of 7, Cheviot-street, Preston afore-
said), are required to send particulars of such claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the
14th day of December, 1918, after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets,
"having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; and he will not
be liable for the assets of the eaid deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
•notice.—Dated this 13th day of November, 1918.

RAWSTHORN, AMBLER and BOOTH. 48, Lune-
street, Preston, Solicitors for the said Adminis-

046 trator.

'Re EMMA HUDSON, Deceased.
to the (Law of Property Amendment Act

• 1859.

NOTICE is (hereby given., that all creditors and
(either persons- (having amy claims or demands

•aigiainst Ifahe estate of Emma Hudson., late of 50,
Lilycroft-road. fin- the ciity oif Bradford, Spinster, de-
ceased ('who dded on the 13th day of October, 1918.
and iwthose will •was proved in the PnLnicipql Registry
•of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Gou.rt
of Justice, on the 6th day of November, 1918, by
Lavumfia Oodaroft' aind Henry Beaailand' RatcMffe.,' the-

executors it/herein ^aiained), are hereby' required to send
the particulars, in' iwoniifciirug of (their claims or demands
to us, the .under.siiig.ned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 16th day of December,
1918, lafter .which date the said esecutors will proceed
to distrilbute the assets of ithe said deceased >amonigst
the persioms entitled ithereto, hiavimig regard only to rae
debts, claims and demands of -which they shall then
have had notice; and they will mot be liable for the
assets, of ithie said' -deceased, or any part thereof, so
distffiibuted, to any person: or persons of whose* claims
or dlsdnamids tlhey shall mot then haive lhad notice.—
Dated (l/hriis 12th day lof November, 1918.

RATCLIFFE and CO., 12, Piccadilly, Bradford,
057 Solicitors for the said' Executors.

Re MA'ROfflLA ANN FARRAR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE diS1 hereby igiven, that all creditors and
other pensions' having a/ny dlebt®, claims or de-

mands against .tlh'e estate of Martha, Aon> Fiarrar, late
of 174, HJorton.' Grange-road, lie the city of Bradford,
Widow, deceased i(iwho diied on the 171th day of August,
1918, and' 'whose wild and •codicil were proved in the
WaJflefield District Probate Registry of the Probate
Division' of Haa Majesty'si High Court of Justice, on
She 1st day of October, 1918. by Messrs. Joseph
Harold Eersbiaw, John Arthur Wade anlfi James Bimms,
the executors therein named), .are hereby required: to
send im the particuillars of their debits, claims or de-
mands' to me, the undeirsdfgm.ed, the Solicitor for the
said executors', on* or before the 21st day of December,
1918, after 'which date the said executors wall proceed
to distribute tobe assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled (thereto, (having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then, have had
notice; and they will .not be liable for the assets of
the. said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any parson on persons of iwhose debts, claims or
deimwi'ds they shall not then hiave had notice.—Dated
tlhis 13th day of November, 1916.

ALBERT V. HAMMOND, Solicitor for the said
058 Executors, 21, Bridge-stiieet, Bradford.

Re HERBERT FEAROSTLEY WIGG-LESWORTH,
Deceased.

Pursuant to ithe iSta/tute 22nd aoud' 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE 'is IheTeby igaven, that all creditors and
other persons havimig any claims- or demands

against the estate of Bembert Fearniliey Wigigiesiworth,
late of the Scotland Ton. Gtonnarsal, Licensied Vic-
tualler, deceased {who died on tlhe llth dav of
January, 1918, arad 'whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Probate Registry iof His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 23rd day of February, 1918, by
Ephraifln Wiiig|gle0wioipth, of Drub, Gomeirsal, and
Smith Aldersion!, of Bnadlford-road, Birsiball, the execu-
tors mamed din t>he' said/ will), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writimig, of their claims to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before Itbe 21slt day of December, 1918, afiter 'Wihioh
date the executors waill' (proceed to dnsitribute the assets
of the saiid deceased amonigsb the peraoms entitled
theretoi, havrng regard only to the da-ims and1 demands
of which they elholl have- tifoen had noitioe; and they
will mot be liaible for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons, of whose claims or demands they shall not
then, have had notice.—Dated this litlh, day of Novem-
ber, 1918.

CADMAN. GRYLLS iam.d CADMAN, West
'Riding .Bank iChiamibens>, .Clecldheaitgxni, Solicitors

059 for the Executors.

Re WDLMAM HENRY SLADDIN, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Henry Sladdin, late of
Motunt View, Lightcliffe-road, Brighouse, in the county
of York, Woollen Merchant and Shoulder Pad Manu-
facturer, deceased (who died on the 12th day of June.
1918, and whose will was proved in. the Principal
Probate Registry, on the 12th day of 'September. 1918,
by Famadiay Memdeltesphu S'ladddn and' Robert Edison
Sladdin, of Mount View, Lightcliffe-road, Brighouse,
and Arnold Gladstone Sladdin, of The Dormers, Hove
Edgie, Brighouse aforesaid, the surviving executors


